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Confidencewh-
en eating that your food is of
highest wholesomenessthat it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory

This supreme confidence
have when the food is raised with

RwrAIB-okiaiPdcrAboatPMr e

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can fie no comforting confi-
dence

¬

when eating alum baking pow
derfood Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged-
alum or alum salts remains in the food
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DR GAMBRELLS SON DEAD

Well Known Lawyer and Newspaper-
Man of Fort of Ft Worth Killed

Himself

Fort Worth Tex Feb 11 Brooding
over the suicide of Banker Hutchins
a man he did not know Eric C Gam-
brels 38 years old shot and killed him ¬

self at a local hotel last night
Gambrell was a son of Rev Dr J

B Gambrell the noted Baptist divine

md had practiced law in Dallas for
many years He formerly edited sev-
eral

¬

newspapers in Mississippi

WORN OUT
Thats the way you feel about the

lungs when you have had a hacking
cough Its foolishness to let it go on

I and trust to luck to get over it when
Ballards Horehound Syrup will stop
the cough and cure the lungs price
25 and 50 cents and 1 per bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Direct from-
ounDisfiller
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a Finest Old Whiskies
0

GOOD WHISKEY that is one distilled from the combination of
y selected grain and pure water is invaluable as a tonic

and an excellent invigorating beverage

For many years we have been distillers nped our I

t I whiskies in our own warehouses and insisted that they
reach the customer in Original Packages accompanied

L by our unqualified guarantee

Both the medicinal and food values of the Corn and
Rye is concentrated in our Whiskies They are abso-
lutely

¬

pure smooth and mellow with age and have
always given genuine satisfaction Thousands of pleased
customers can attest to this fact

t EXPRESS PREPAID
Four full quarts in glass

ATTIC BLUE LABEL
t fiMv Finest Kentucky Bourbon 400 Pure Old Corn400

WILLOW DALE RYE ALLAN SINCLAIRS-
Old and Fragrant 285 Georgia Corn 280

t
t

The Swift Creek Distilling Co
WHISKL Incorporated

LOUISVILLE KY
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1111 We Distill Its Right

1 Forbes Pianos and OrgansS-
ENT ON FREE TRIAL-

You
I

want a good Piano or Organ
You want it as cheap as possible-
We want to sell it to you
We will save you money

Write us for our special offer on a hundred pianos and organs Ask for
catalog No 50 and let us explain how easy it is for you to buy of us and
how we can save you money Do not think of ordering a piano organ talk ¬

ing machine or anything in the music line until you write us for our prices
We send you catalog free Vill give you two years to pay for it Sit down
and write at once

T E E Forbes Piano ColN-

L3rdiAVeakAMmia
iMth a aKgot Manufacturers i4 d NDaltn inPianol nail Orfni
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HOWELLNURNEY-

A Wedding in Suffolk Va in Which
Ocala People are

Interested
We clip the following from the Daily

Landmark of Norfolk Va
Suffolk Feb 5In the presence of-

a large and fashionable audience in
the Suffolk Presbyterian church Wed-

nesday
¬

evening at 715 oclock Miss
Jessie Camphell Xurney daughter of
Air and Mrs Joseph Henry Nurney
lie > came the bride of Mr Claude Flynn
Huvell a young lumber manufacturer-
of

I

Holly Ridge N C The entire au-

ditorium
¬

of the pretty church was
elaborately decorated palms arches
and cut lowers with yards of wild
smilax being used with a most artistic
effect The beauty of the scene was

I

enhanced by the numbers of white ta-

p rs which lighted the interior
The music was rendered by Mr Wil-

liam
¬

Wall Whiddit of Norfolk
The strains of Lohengrins Bridal

Chorus were the signal for the en-

trance
¬

of the bridal party Messrs
John P Lee and Alfred T Riddick en ¬

tered first and took their places un-

der
¬

an arch of palms
Miss Therese Nurney gowned in

white mescaline silk and filet lace and
Miss Elizabeth M Busby of Ports ¬

mouth Va wearing a gown of white
mescaline silk and lace were brides-
maids

¬

Both are cousins of the bride
They entered with Mr A Hinton Har
grave and Mr Cliff Jones

The first maid of honor Miss Mil-

dred
¬

Nurney in a gown of white mes ¬

saline silk over taftVta entered with
Mr John Harrison Mitchell of Nor-

folk

¬

Miss Daisy Xunvy the second maid
of honor gowned in whit embroider-
ed

¬

mull over taffeta preceded the
bride

The matrons of honor Mrs Jack
Camp of Ocala Florida wearing a
princesse gown of navy white Pears
de Paris silk with filet lace and Mrs
K Roland Hart in a lace robe over
cream taffeta entered with Mr Harry

I

Xurney and Mr M A Cross
All the ladies carried white carna ¬

tions and maidenhair ferns and wore
wreaths of lillles of the valley

The bride who is a young woman-
of much personal beauty entered with
her father who gave her away She
wore a bridal robe of Duchess lace
over taffeta her tulle veil caught with
orange blossoms and carried a shower-
of bridesroses and lillies of the val-

ley
¬

Her only ornament was a neck-
lace

¬

the gift of the groom
She was met at the altar by the

groom accompanied by his best man
Mr Harvey Holland The ceremony
was read by Rev Richard Lee Wal-
ton

¬

pastor of the church
During the ceremony Jensens bridal

song was played softly The bridal
party left the church to Mendelssohns
wedding march and repaired to the
home of the brides parents where a i

reception was tendered the bridal
party and members of the family I

Mr and Mrs Howell left for a
northern tour on the 845 Norfolk and
Western train

The brides goingaway gown was-
a black cloth tailored suit They will
be at home in The Carolina Wil-
mington

¬

N C after February 20

The out of town guests were Mrs
T A Smythe of Richmond VaMr-
J H Mitchell Norfolk Va Miss
Elizabeth Busby of Portsmouth Va
and Mrs Jack Camp and son of Ocala
Florida

v I

The love and esteem in which this
popular young couple are held was
evinced by the array of costly and
beautiful wedding gifts

11 3

Mrs Howell as a guest of the
Camps made several visits to Ocala
where she made many friends She is
a most charming young lady and the
Star hopes that happiness will eiAjr be
hers

THE PHILISTINE

t Elbert Hubbard the Philistine
will lecture in Jacksonville Feh 2f

I

ProfJ H Brinson of Rollins Col-

lege
¬ l

is a candidate for county super-
intendent

¬ I

of public instruction of M-

arion county This is Prof Rrinsons
old home and while we know nothing-
of his opposition we can frankly state
no better man could be found for the I

position He is a man of clean record
a man of intelligence haivng been on
the faculty of some of Floridas best

I institutions should know his duties j

and perform them in a manner that no I

other could possibly attain Orlando
ReporterStar-

ITS JUST AS EASY-

to tell your hearts thoughts with one
I of those prety valentines at the Cor-
ner

¬
i Drugstore

LANGUAGE CLASSES-

I will shortly open classes for tuition-
in French and elementary German and
Spanish also the new universal lan-
g age Esperanto For information
and terms for class or private lessons
address A E Handley Ocala Fla-
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We have one of the best stocks of-

f t>

furniture of all kinds that can be
y

found in the state We sell our goods <<

at prices that cannot be duplicated
r

We have almost everything in the
house furnishing line but have an es-

pecially

¬ ti
a

attractive line of iron beds

dressers desks sideboards hall racks
y

rugs and art squares nutings dining
fy

tables center tables pictures etc and

will be pleyjed to show the goods to t

k FyouOCALA
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OCALA FLAT-

he Store Thats Always Busy

A ore Uirooft is a
dangerous malady Y r

Y

btftyou dont eedto
tie a sock around 1

t

Jr

u

your neck to cure it
A

BALLARDS

will

SNOW
LINIMENT
cure that throat in short order

Ballards Snow Liniment penetrates the pores promot-
ing free circulation giving the muscles more elasticity

Itt
RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS BRUISESsURtS WOUNDS OLD SORES STIFF JOINTS
BURNS AND ALL PAINS

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF
Henry Stone Provo Utah writes I have used Ballards

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia Toothache and Sore Throat
which upon application gave me instant relief I can recom-
mend

>

it as Liniment I have ever treed in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia etc

PRICE 25c 50c AND 100i t

Ballard Snow Liniment 00
5GO502 North Second Street-
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Sold and Recommended by r
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THE ANTIMONOPOLY SUG STOR OCALA FLA

HOTEL VVINDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

I Yew cold FirstClass in all
Appointments

American Plan 2 and 2SO4Vi
per day

European Plan Rooms one
person 75 cents per day and

I IlhlkII up Special weekly rates
Center of City Near all Car

i liiI Lines Open all the Year

Iiki ii 4 Rooms with Bath Extra i
a
=

TNLt Charge Bus from Depot 1a4
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